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1. For BlllIChl'H) cloth •• in .ude, aoap and wash the cll)th .. as uual 
In bot walK. III a pail with warm (DOt hot) water cmd add two cupfw. 
at FOODLANI) BIecIeh. Stir. Pour ~ pail of bleach Into the tub ot doCb. 
cmd ......... IaJr. AJJow the b),CIda to work for left mil~u". wriDq out 
tlleclolbl. cmd due ill dear water. 

2. FOI' 11...,,'''9 cloth. III clear. After WCIIhiDq the clothel in the requ1c:a 
war wring out tile cloth .. into bDht. Empty the tub and fill with clean 
warm water. Add ODe cup of FOODLAHO Bleach and !Dis with water. 
Put In cloth. and allow to Itcmd for ten mlnut ... Wrtnq out and dry. 
FOODLAND Bllada IIICIJ be ulld In all waMinq machin .. without dmnaqe 
to tile metal. 

3. For CJeaniaCJ cmd DlaiafectiDc) Sinlaa. FiD link with about I inch of 
water. Put In ODe cup of FOODLAND Bllach ana !Dis weU. Allow to Itand 
for two hourL 

4. FOI' CleanlDCJ and Diainfec:tiaq Bathtubl. U .. two cup' of bleach to 
baIf the tub of wat •. 

5. FOI' a.CDdNJ and Dlllafectiaq ToiJet Bow ... Add a cup of bleach and 
allow to Itcmd for Ihort while. Swab alllW'facee. Fluh. 

8. For aecm1aCJ TUe FloOr •. Add a cup of bleach to a pail of warm water 
cmd waab tile. 

7. FOI' WGlbINJ DlIh'll. A few .poonfull added to clilh water will keep 
the dl8b .. bliCJht and clean. 

8. Pm CJarbacJe pail with water and add a cup of bleach. Stir and allow 
to Itcmd for an 6our. . . 
CAUTION: Undiluted FOODLAN» bleach will irritate Ikin or eyea. Rinse 
Immediately. U taken internally, feed cooked cereal followed by IOlad 
011. Call doctor. 

Do not UN in copper, aluminum or iron veasel •. 
UM in porcelain or enamel lined veuel. 
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